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JL Audio Marine Europe: JL Audio Marine
Europe to Host Free Audio Clinic

Poole Harbour Boat Show, 19-21 May 2017, Stand: P05/P06

JL Audio Marine Europe, the European distributor for JL Audio, the US’s
leading marine audio systems, will be exhibiting at this weekend’s Poole
Harbour Boat Show as part of Poole Maritime Festival and the prestigious
European Maritime Day.

The Poole based company will showcase a range of JL Audio’s premium



marine audio products, unrivalled for their sound quality and longevity, from
its new marine audio demonstrations trailer during the three day event.

On display, there will be a large range of JL Audio’s speakers, sub-woofers,
amplifiers and wireless sound solutions. Visitors are invited to take part in a
free audio advice clinic with marine audio specialist, Jon Griggs, who will be
offering free marine audio advice throughout the weekend, including tips on
positioning, tuning and installation.

There will also be a chance to enter JL Audio Marine Europe’s online summer
competition, which was announced earlier this week as part of the company’s
‘Make Your Soundtrack Matter’ campaign. JL Audio Marine Europe has joined
forces with The Boat Club to offer an exclusive JL Audio ‘experience’ on a
skippered Cranchi 30. Worth over £2000, the prize includes a full day on the
water for up to four people with champagne and lunch by Rick Stein
Sandbanks. The winner’s personal playlist will be created especially for the
day for an unforgettable audio experience on the water.

Running for the third year following its successful launch in 2015, the Poole
Harbour Boat Show, part of the Poole Maritime Festival 2017, will take place
on Poole Quay Boat Haven. This year’s event will attract some of the
industry’s best known names in boating such as event sponsors, Sunseeker in
addition to prominent British boat builders Princess and Ribeye.

Paul Baker, Managing Director of JL Audio Marine Europe explains, “We are
looking forward to exhibiting at the Poole Harbour Boat Show for the first
time and are very excited about launching our marine audio advice clinic.
This is a great opportunity for boat owners to have a one to one consultation
with a marine audio specialist and learn how they can make their onboard
music sound so much better.”

For a demonstration of JL Audio’s latest marine products visit stand P05/P06
on Poole Quay. JL Audio Marine Europe’s Poole based dealer, Saltwater
Solutions, will also be showing a range JL Audio’s products on their stand
QS32.

For more information about JL Audio’s marine products and to enter the
competition, visit www.jlaudiomarine.eu. For further information about the
Poole Harbour Boat Show, visit www.pooleharbourboatshow.co.uk.
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About JL Audio

JL Audio is America’s leading luxury car and marine audio manufacturer. The
company prides itself on exceptional durability and consistency created with
extensive testing. Its marine division provides speaker systems designed and
built for the testing environment of the ocean. The marine range brings high-
end, home audio quality to the leisure, luxury yacht and sports boat market.
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Based in Poole, Dorset, JL Audio Marine Europe is responsible for marketing
and distributing JL Audio’s car and marine audio systems throughout Europe.
It has an expanding UK core dealer network as well as a growing number of
distributors in key European markets including the Netherlands, Spain, Italy,
Sweden, Poland and Greece.


